SAC Meeting Minutes
Date: 1.17.2018

• Roll Call
  o Magain- late
  o Cari-late
  o Juliana-Flu
  o JR-leaving early
  o Colleen-work
  o Mallory-can’t come
  o Liv-leaving early
  o Aaron-late
  o Sara Rojas- late
  o Valiant-late

• Public Forum
  o Donate Blood-Deb
  o Get involved-Sara
  o Bloody Bloody Andrew Jackson

• Opinion Entries
  o Liv-leave by 4:15
  o Dolan--- resigning from the board today 1.17.2018
    ▪ Reach out to alternates—
  o Associate status-Magain
    ▪ In favor-21
    ▪ Opposed-0
    ▪ Abstentions-0

• Proposal
  o Event:
    ▪ Notes:
    ▪ Yes Count:
    ▪ No Count:
    ▪ Abstention Count:

• President Report
  o Special Election
    ▪ Chair position available
    ▪ Prepare presentation
    ▪ Nomination necessary
    ▪ Dolan is more than happy to transition
  o NACA
    ▪ Dear World—big vent, big impact
    ▪ Bigger events—
    ▪ Sierra—keep open mind
    ▪ Budget
      ▪ Liv—next year’s budget
Office Hours
- Matt Sweeterman-new form

Vice President Report
- Promo
- Social Media
- Club Day

Advisor Report
- You all should have received an email with the Healthy Minds Survey. We encourage you to complete the survey because your feedback is much appreciated. The survey closes on February 2nd.
- It is MLK Week, I encourage you to attend one of this week’s events.
- NACA Team will meet after next week’s meeting to discuss the trip and complete some paperwork.
- I’m getting a lot of commentary on how SAC is leaving the office, so let’s be cognizant of the fact that other groups utilize the space and try to keep it clean.

Recap:
- If you haven’t already please complete the “Getting to know you survey” Deb sent out before the break: https://goo.gl/forms/iprMZOdZ3KYw5jAk2
- I would like to schedule one-on-ones with everyone to get to know you each a little better and learn your SAC story. Please schedule an appointment via this link: https://goo.gl/fQLG4Y

Committee Chair Reports
- USpirit:
  - Grocery bingo was huge success
  - Take out Black and White promo
  - Ubrr
    - 7:45
    - Only 21 year olds

- Excursions:
  - Ski Trip
    - Tabling Fenwick

- Intersections:
  - Show Me Democracy
    - Highest attended intersections all year
    - Shout out to NACA people
  - Heart Health Week
    - Next event

- LE:
  - Concert coming in

- LN:
• MAD
  ▪ Be there at 7
  ▪ In SAC shirt
  ▪ 6 hour MAD requirements
• XavierFest:
  o Meetings
• Sierra Straw Poll
  o Chris Herran
• Retreat
  o Good time
  o 2nd day really impactful
  o Cross the line very powerful
  o Rotating communication-fun activity
  o SACestrations-cool but went fast
  o
• Here and Now
  o New hobby
• Blast From The Past
• Notes: